
; of the funity, held at. ihe Diocesan house, anee of a reciprocity trea y between the ment of towo aod parish taxes to date.
As dnacted at the last council meeting, 

your committee purchased four of th» town’s 
unsold water debentures of $5U0eaob for 

“We in Canada,” he s-tid, “are not the sinking feed, aod has had them duly
Stamped aod deposited as the proper'y of
the sicking fund, aod the money therefor

Dr. Dike said that the need of giving got into your markets as we we»e some has been placed to the credit of the Bond
serious attention to the evil» confronting years ago. We feel we have the raw Account. As the balance in the sinking
h"iue life i. eteadily increasing. Legi-ln- ma-er.al .Iveh you need for your maun- ™old‘wâur
turn of a more or lèse important character factures. We have ihe products of the i^hÀtnre of $500, your committee wou'd

caused a convention of the party to be affecting the home has recen ly been mine, the field and the foiest. In the recommend that this be done, and th»
debenture marked and deposited in the 
usual manner. This will leave only $1,000

It is expected that representative men Colorado, Idaho, Indiana, Kansas, Mon- with a amil*, ‘We hold the 4ace, or the of tbe bo«.d i,sae yet to be sold,
of the ішгіу will bo present from all ! taua> Nevlda' Ne,r Hvnp.hire, New , or the 'edge,1 whichever it ir, and Adopted

1 3 Jersey, North D ikcti, North Carolina, intend to ‘stand pat.’ uni il ‘called.’ ” Aid. Watt submitted the Water and
Oregon, Pennsylvania, Ve mont, District
of Columbia and Utah, lu other stitea j the terms of poker, the reporter asked 
unsuccessful attempts at legislation will him if he would exuress a i opinion of ihe 
be renewed at the forthcoming sesaioi a of c >rrectness of Mr. Banna's knowledge of

■ the game as evidenced in his recent 
in various states ^ utterances, but the Premier remarked

ptitamidti Advance.®nitral §tt8intss. Joy Sc., Boston, laet week, au interesting two coiiutrits, which would no doubt be 
report was made by Dr. Samuel W. an accomplished fact before very long. 
Dike, corresponding secietary of the 
league.

і
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COMMON SOAP Aturning somerraults in our eagerness to
Liberal Convention-WILL CAUSE

SIEIJSTEOUQ-S Hon. H. B. Emmerson, the Dominion 
Liberal Leader of New Brunswick, has XOn Pace and Hands.

called at St. John on Thursday next, passed in Alaska, Arizona, California, wurds of your Sena'or Hanna," he said.
We have juat imported a large lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber
parte of the province. Noticing Mr. Tweenie'e familiarity with Light bills fer month, which were ordered

paid.
Aid. Watt read police bille for January 

and they we-e ordewl paid.
Aid. Hocken reported “no bill»” in tb* 

fire department for January.

Son. Mr Emmerson has a 
Walk Over-

No one will question the discretion 
of the Liberal-Conservatives ot West
morland in not putting up a candidate 
against Hon. H. R. Emmerson, whose 
acceptance of tbe office of Minister of 
Railways and Canals necessitated his 
seeking re-election. Sheriff McQueen 
opened his election court at Dorchester 
on Saturday but “the enemy” did not 
appear and at two o’clock Mr. Emmer- 
son, who was tbe only candidate, was 
declared elected by acclamation.

Atoeat from the factory which we can sell for the
Mit TWO WEEKS

------AT------ the législatures.
Statistics of d vorce

also were given, and mention tr«8 made ! that as Canada and the United States 
і f the fact that in 1902 there were some ! were now settling all their differences by

arbitration corumisaions, it would not Le 
wise to cause any new complications by 
getting into a controversy with such s 
prominent candidate for the Presidency 
as Mr. Hanna on tli3 great American 

’game.
Speaking of annexation, Mr. Tweedie 

еиі-і there was a total lack of any sentiment 
in thht regard now in the Maritime 
Provinces, where in former years it bad 
its strongest foothold. “We are all loyal 
bo the mother country,” he said, “devot
ing all our energies to developing the 
interests of our wonderful country, whore 
rich endowments by nature for material

3 Cakes for 10 cents. Do You Want to Fit 
Yourself out with

Aid. Watt read the following Scott Act 
report for the month.

Johu MoKinaon, fine end posts $53 
Toos. Flansgsn, n
P. Archer, M
G. Morri*, h
R. Flanigan, h
Art. Msrtm, h
Earl Frsaker, dismissed

It Is made from Pure Olive Oil and the Juice of* 
We can recommend it.

4,351 divorcee granted in the six New 
England States and there appears to be a 
steady increase in all except Connecticut. 
According to the latest statistics av liable, 
there waa one divorce to about every e x 
marriages in Maine in 1902; one d voice 
to every 8.3 marriage» in New Hampshire 
in the same year, one to every tenia 
Vermont; one to every sixteen in Mass
achusetts; one to every 8.4 in Rhode 
Island; one to every 8.8 marriages in 
Ohio; one to every 7.6 tu Indiana; one to 
every eleven in Michigan, 
divorce in foreign countries also weie 
given.

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.

HICKEY’S Z~nSKT Ml ■« Insure»
$318

A Nobby Sleigh, or 
A Set of Harness

AM. Maher moved that tenders be ssked 
,for ‘200 copies of town accounts in pamphlet 

: iotas, v
ГД Juried. I Coon Croaker asked if it was necessary f r
V[d. Watt moved the following : ' »И parish offioeis to be sworn in before they

Resolved that this council ia anxious to cnuld act, end if Justiee* of the Peace are 
assist by every means io its power, in pro- supposed to do this woik free, 
muting the sale el the palp mill property,
Aij)k a view to the speedy resumption of 
tne‘manufacture of palp in this fiue mill, 
feeling as we do that such resumption is if they did not qualify. He also thought 
necessary te the welfare of onr towo;

Therefore resolved, that in the opinion of administering the oath, 
this Council, the pulp mill property in the 
town should not be valued for assesement 
purposes at a larger valuation than $75,000» should keep on file at his effloe a list of such 

Aid. Watt felt that the town would do qualifications.

Sec Trees— No. The suetioneere paid 
license in the towns.Drug Store.

Political-
/ Hon. H. A. McKeown, who is 

Solicitor General in the Local Govern
ment and Mr. Richard O’Brien, of the 
St. John Globe were the Liberal party 

candidates in nomination for the vacan
cy io the House of Commons caused 
by Hon. Mr. Blair’s resignation of his 
seat as representative for the city of 
St John. The convention committee 
selected Mr. McKeown by a vote of 55 
te 42 and on -motion of Mr. O’Brien 
the nomination waa made unanimous.

The meetiog, although it was com
posed of men who were divided in their 
preferences regarding the candidate to 
be chosen, were unanimous in their 
determination to stand solidly fer the 
man selected, and it is gratifying to 
Liberals everywhere that the campaign 
is being conducted ou these lines.

The Liberal Conservatives of St. 

Jobe appear to have had difficulty in 
inducing any prominent member of that 
party to ran against Mr. McKeown. 
The names ot Hon. Mr. Foster, Mr. 
W. H. Thorne, Dr. A. A. Stockton, 
Mr. W. S. Fisher and others wore 
freely mentioned, but it seems that 
each of those gentlemen declined the 
honor. The party held a convention 
on Monday, and Dr. J. W. Daniel was 
unanimously chosen to oppose Hon. 
Mr. McKeown, 
good one, as Dr. Daniel stands well 
with hie party, has served the city 
creditably as an alderman for four years 
and as Mayor for two years. It is a 
pity that so good a man should be asked 
to go up against what appears to be 
sure defeat, bat it ie to Dr. Darnel's 
credit that hie loyalty te his party 
has induced him to accept the nomina

tion.

Mr-Robinaon M. P. for Northum
berland waa in Moncton on Monday 
and waa interviewed by the Times in 
reference to the political situation in 
hie county. He said we had not yet 
begun to talk politics ; that when the 
elections are actually on will be time 
enough to begin to discuss politics and 
when they are over the north shore 
people will drop politics again and go on 
with their business. Mr. Robinson had 
not heard who the prospective Liberal 
candidate is or whether there will be 
any at all.

Mr. Robinson is quite right in stat
ing that matters political are in a state 
of quietude in Northumberland, and 

it ia simply because there is no reason 
for them to be otherwise. When tbe 
time comes, however, for the county to 
address itself to the matter of choosing 
ita representative in tbe next parlia
ment a proper interest will be manifest
ed, and if the Conservatives put up a 
candidate there will be as lively a 
contest as usually takes place on the 
Miramichi. Afterwards, as Mr. Rob
inson indicates, we will again get dawn 
to business and leave political agitation 
to the gentlemen who usually employ 
themselves in efforts to ascertain why 
they are not “diepensing the patronage.”

or other Seasonable Art і ф ?

IF SO GO TO

George Hildebrand, Cunard St. Chatham, f. B,

Statistics of
) Sec Treasurer thought their appointment 

was sufficient, but they were liable to a tine

m
prosperity are j tint becoming robe gener* 

The St. John Star s iys that the month- л11у kuown_ ,lld hlTe very ltttle ti 
ly meeting of the Local Government h»e 
been postponed until after the by-election

Ithat the J P was entitled to 20 cents for

disposition for academic discussions uu 
the pojsibil ty of changes in our political 
relation». We are not blind, however, to 
the fact that the spirit of modern devel- 
"pinent is more and more towa»ds the 
unification of the races, and th it ihe great 
English people will hive to get toge her 
to preserve their dominance, but the ways 
and the means of such a consummation

Conn Sullivan thought that such J P,i

t in St. John. As the meeting was post
poned for a week, owing 11 thé premier’* 
absence in New York and is to take place 
next Tuesday, 9tb iust., it will be neces- 
s'ary fer the date of the eleetion to be 
changed in order to save the Star from 
pleading guilty to another outbreak of 
prevarication.

a Coun Crocker presumed they did, as theybetter than this if any потраву purchasing 
the mill would also operate a paper mill io had to give certificates of qualification. The

law distinctly states that justices must «end

1
Why not also get something in these lines for a friend just at 

this Christmas Season ?
connection with it.

PRESERVE YOUR HEALTH
Keep warm an* enjoy the cold 

day* by wearing a perfecVtttting,

Frost King 
Or Frost Queen 
Chamois Vest

Made of chamois, reinforced 
with flannel—light, soft and com
fort able.

Like everything else In this 
store, these vests are guaranteed 
to give entire satisfaction, 

t Met, SS.00
Рож Bale

Aid. Maher expressed his willingness t® , returns te See Trees, 
aesist in promoting tbe sale of the mill. j Coon Snllivan—Does not the law lay that 

Aid. MacLaehlan had always favered every J P in the cennty must make returns 
granting low assessments rather than totgl to tbe Sec Treaa ef convictione, etc., and 
exemption, and he would have pleasure iu should they not make returns whether 
supporting the resolution. j there are any oonviotiene to repert or net.

Aid. Gallivan, although in favor of doing , that the Council would know? 
anything that wonld tend to have tbe
industry started, did not see any advantage f®* make snch returns, 
in passing such a resolution.

tailor-made
couli safely be projected down tbe years 
for the consideration of the wiser genera
tions to come.”

Mr. Tweedie gave a dinner at the Wal
dorf last night to a number of New 
Brunswickt-rs residing in the city. Among 
the guests were foimer Representative 
John J. Adams and wife, Mr. Samuel 
Adams, of the S xth avenue dry goods 
-tore, and wife; Mr. R. A. Lawler, Miss 
E. Parker, Mrs. Batison, Mr. R. B. 
Adams, Mr. George Henderson and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Barnard and Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Flanagan. The guests 
were for the most part from the cele
brated game country of Miramichi, N. В , 
which Mr. Tweedie represents in Parlia
ment, and took on the nature of a family 
gathering from the land of ihe moose.

Distil of Hon- Robert Tounz-
Sec Tress—The law ee states, bnt veryТЬч death of Hon. Robert Young took 

place at his hume in Caraqnet, yesterday, 
Wednesday, moining. Mr. Young hi-s 
been in poor health for a number of 
year» and while his death cannot be said 
to be altogether unexpected, its announce
ment will be received with regret by a 
very large number of friends in the 
province and elsewhere.

Hon. Ribert Young was in his seventy- 
fourth year. He was born in Tracadie 
and educated in Chatham; elected to the 
the Legislative Assembly of New Brans 
wick for Gloucester iu July, 1861 and eat 
therein until 1867, when he was called to 
the Legislative Council and become a 
member and president of the Executive 
Council in July, 1872. He was one of the 
ablest of New Brunswick’s public men. His 
genial nature won and held the persona1 
friendship of political allies and opponents 
alike and when ill health led to his retire
ment from active polities it was felt that 
the province had sustained a real loss. He 
married in 1857 the second daughter of 
William Hubbard, Eiq., J. P., of Tiguish, 
P. E. I-l«nd, who, together with their 
e >nc,R.H. Lee and Fred, who are married, 
and James W., single, Miss Isabella; and 
Ethel (Mrs. Frank Fraser), of California, 
survive him.

Conn Parks said that he and bis colleague 
Aid. Hoeken doubted that the resolution і could not agree en the list of parish oflieers 

would help sell the mill, tiuob a thing for their parieh. Last year Venn Hubbard 
should come from soma other source than was at the Connell alone and made up the 
through aid. Watt. Re had heard one ef Hat to please himself. This year he (Conn 
the sldermeu say that there were two or Parks) wanted to make » ehange in the 
three parties juat elimbing over each ether assessors and they could not agree. He 
to buy the mill, and he thought that aey moved that Everett Goedfellew be appointed 
oempany wanting inducements should j assessor, 
address the Council and aek for them.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.\
ХПГ НГГВОТ OCT. 12, 1903.

^JNtil farther notice,

Between Fredericton, Ohethem end
Lessteyiue.

C. P. HICKEY, DRUGGIST, trains will, ran on the above Railway, dally (Sundays excepteo) aa follows:

CHATHAM, N. B.
Connecting with L 0. S.

t
<3-01 ST O KTOTtTHT.

mk Expnasa, Day Fx-кваа
J0?6p. m 12.40 p.m. 
10.ЙЛ * 12 66 “
1115 am MO *•
И.80 „ 1.80 "
11.50 •• 1 60 '•
12 lO " 2 10 "

Coon Hubbard said that Jse Sheasgreeo, 
Aid. Watt wav glad that aid. Hocken had the present assessor, satisfied the ratepayers, 

so expressed himself. The parties who will The former aeaeeaor it waa thought shewed a 
probably bay the mill are 
i* proper that some interest in the matter , Mr. Sheeegreen. The o^ly charge against 
should be taken by the Council, eo aa to Mr Sheaegreen ie that lie had taken $200 off 
convey the fact that the Council does not hie falher’e assessment and $150 off bis 
favor aeseeaing the mill at any sueh fancy brother’s. These were receiving Domiuioif 
figures ae $240,000 or $150,000. He wanted salaries and he understood they eonld not 
it placed on record that the town would not be aeeeesed on them. He would ask that 
treat the parohasera of the mill in any harah Mr. Jaa Sheaegreen be reappointed, 
manner. Knowing that the mill wonld net 
be assessed above $75,000 weald certainly 1 of the parish waa dissatisfied with the 
be an inducement te prospective purchasers. | assessor, and asked that another be ap- 

Ald. Hocken sail it was not long ago that pointed, 
the Council met in committee and informed ' Conn Morrison asked if the Councillors

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down)

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up)EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO. Hr. ( h*tb*m,

Ar. Chatham Juno. 
Lv. “ *•
Nelson 
Ar. Chatham.

Freight 
6 40 a m 4 0) p m.. Fredericton,.. 2 20 

.......... Gibson.... 2 17

їв

Freight 
6 23étrangers, and it partiality and be wae requested to appointI

6 60 4 03
7 20 4 16 .. 2 05 

. .12 40 p m 2 60
6 06

8 40 5 27
International

Division.
6 26 ..Bolestown,.. 11 2510 16 1 20У othlnz Setter.

I find Kendrick’s Liniment gives tbe 
beat of satief>ictioo. There ia nothing sells 
better than Kendrick’s Liniment.

t. j. McCarthy. 1
“I .. Doaktown, .. 10 80 

... Blackvllle,... 9 26 
8 26 lv 
8 00 ar 

. 7 40

7 10 C3-OIVTO ЄОТГТМ.
Maritime Rxraise. Day Express

Chatham, 7 00 a.m. 10.20 a. ».
Nelson 7.J0 " Ю.40 ”
Ar. Chatham Junction 
Lv. *• "
Nelson 
Ar. Chatham

11 30 » m 12 06 pm V7 26

is
The selection is a 8 251 20 

8 80
10 20

g tolvf Ch*thamJot { 
.... Nelson .... 
....Chatham.... 
.. Logglevllle .

8 6 0
8 00 8 10

1 9 45 
10 06 

4 00 ar 10 20

7.40 « 
8.30 •• 
8. 0 •« 
9.10 "

11.00 “ 
11.60 •• 
1110 p, m, 
18 40 “

3 20 7 60WINTER 
Reduced Rates. I7 208 40 7 HOCoun Parks said that the School District .700am 7 06amBlackviile, N. B.

S' FThe above Table te mad# up on Atlantic standard time.
The train* between Chatham and Fredericton will aleo stop when sign ailed at the following flag 

Stations— Derby Siding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, 3rey Raoi ls, Upper Blackvllle, Bliwfleld 
ОаггоГе, MoNamee’e, Ludlow, Aetle Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Hiding, Up 
Creek, Covered Bridge, Ziouvllle, Durham, Naahwaak, Manzer’s Hiding, Permise.

NEWS AND NOTES.In effect November 2,1903, to May 1, 1904.
4 .............. №.60St. John to Boston.........................

HL John to Portland.....................

Commencing December 10, 1903, steamer 
Ft. John at 8 a. m. Thursdays for Lu bee, Ess 
Portland and Boston.

per Oroeea prospective purchaser that the assessment for Sontheek had agreed on two of tbe 
would not be over $75,000. The agent ef assessors.
the present owners ceuld give such informs- | Coun Parka said that he would agree to 
tion. There was not much use in paeeing . the hat aa it wae lset year if he would be 
the reaolutioo, ae the matter rested with ( allowed to obooee one man.

Gone Hubbard said he wonld agree to 
choose one man and allow Coun Parke to

3.00 The Bay Chaleur presented the nnueual 
spectacle of a continuous ice field on Friday 
and Saturday last.

Maritime Express Trains on I. C. R. going north run through to destinations on Sunday, 
pxpress from Meutreal runs Monday morning» but not Suad-iy mornings.

with the I, і C. RAILWAY 
aud »t Fredericton with the 
with the C, P. RAILWAY 

oui ton. Grand Falls Edmuudston

Maritime

AReturning from Boeton at 9km. via Portland, 
■astport add Lu bee Mondays.si CONNECTIONS S3sdest Chatham Junction * 

points bast and West,
C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points inthe upper province» and 
for St John and all pointe West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, H< 
sud Presque Isle, and at Oroee Creek with

Angus Kennedy, the well knawn hotel 
keeper, of St. Andrews, died on Tuesday at 
the age of 76. A widow, aix daughters and 
three sons survive him. He wae ill, of 
heart disease, only four days.

WILLIAM G. LEE, Agent, 
Ht. John, N. B.SH the ratepayers, and it might be that they 

would feel like giviug total exemption.
Aid. Gallivan thought it queer that when ' choose one, and the Council appeint the 

the mill’s taxes had just been settled on , third.
$100,000 basis, the Council shonlH now want j Arthur Burns and Robb M Johnston 
to place the valuation at $75,000. The were the two thus agreed upon, 
matter looked toe much as if the town wae Goan Morrison s^ked if this waa the only 
begging fer someone to boy the mill. When charge against Mr. Sbaesgreen. 
a bona tide company ia ready t® bay and | Conn Parke—Yes. The school district
operate, ihe town and Council will nee them made the complaint and asked fer a change.

Did not know whether the two mentioned

Stave for Stanley.’
TBOS. НОВІШ, Supt. 41.LX. «(Mil U',mae<r

A Peculiar Case-

WANTED. The colonial fisheries department ef New
foundland has received advices that seven 
vessels hailing from American, Canadian 
and Newfenndland ports, are adrift amid 
the iee floes in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. 
It if fea’-' j that the crews of some of these 
boats '"ay perish.

Stewart Edward White’s epic novel of 
the forest, “The Blazed Trail,” baa surely 
jeined the list of books which may ju»tly 
be called classics in their line, if steadiness 
"f sale ia any evidence. McClure, Phillips 
A Co., the publishers, have just brought eut 
'he fifteenth edition, And the sales for this 
Christmas season are practisslly as large as 
they were the Christmas season of tbe year 
when the book wae first published.

A meeting of the house of bishops of the 
Province of Canada wee held at Montreal en 
Friday fer tbe purpose of acting upon the 
resignation of Bikhop Courtney, of Nova 
Scotia, which wee accepted with regret. 
Those present were Archbishop Bond, of 
Montreal, who presided, and the bishops of 
Toronto, Fredericton, Ottawa, Quebec, 
Algoma, Niagara and Ontario, and the 
bisnop coadjutor of Montreal.

The statement of d-aths caused by rail
ways during the year ending Jane, 1903 
has been prepared by the Department of. 
Railways. Io shows an increase of ninety 
death» on steam railways aa ompared with 
1902. In 1903 there were 420 killed, made 
up aa follows : Passengers, 53; employes, 
186; others, 181. In 1902, theie were 330 
killed, as follows : Passengers, 19; employe», 
146; others, 165. In 1903 there were 39 
deaths by electric railwsyp, including nine 
passenger», seven employee and twenty- 
three others.

A Rexton despatch of 27th Jan. says 
The extreme oeld weather of the last month 
baa effectually clesed Northumberland 
Strait between Richibucto Cape and tbe 
West Cape ef Prince Edward Island. It is 
a rare occurrence to have that рвана?,# 
frozen so early in the season. The Strait is 
eeraetimee filled with drift ice, whieh moves 
with every change ef wind, but is seldom 
permanent. This winter, however, the ice- 
bridge appears to be complete. Residents 
at the Cape think there weald be very little 
d.fficulty in making the passage to the 
Island on foot; but this is a feat that will 
hardly be attempted, for tbe distance ia 
great (eighteen miles) and there ie no induce
ment to justify the risk.

It will be remembered that a Utile more 
than six months ago Richard Man* wae 
brutally done to death on the Quebec 
side of the Restigouche while on his way 
home up river fiom Campbellton. Rich
ard and M'chael Murray and Archibald 
Gerrard who were eai-i to have killed 
Mann, were arrested on that charge and 
held for a grind jury. Their trial was 
to have taken place a fortnight ago at 
New Carlisle, but one of the counsel for 
the Murrays claimed that the prisoners 
could not rely on having a fair trial there 
on account of religious and social preju
dices which had been aroused, and he 
applied for a change of venue. Mean
time the grand jury deliberated on the 
indictment and brought in no bill against 
Gerrard and Michael Murray, but one 
tor manslaughter against Richard Murray.

The judge decided to grant the appli
cation for a change of venue, and the 
trial of Richard Murray is to take place 
at Quebec, beginning on 11th April. 
There ie no question of the fact that 
Mann, who had in no way done anything 
to provoke the Murrays waa kicked 
and jumped on until he was dead. The 
granting of a change of venue seems to a 
movement by which an attempt is to 
be made to defeat justice, and the out
come will be watched with considerable 
interest, owing to the course of counsel in 
appealing to leligious prejudice io oider 
to save the accused.

The tindiug of the grand jury seems to 
be just find by the f-tets, but counsel for 
Murray is universally condemned—as he 
ought to be—for his firebrand appeal for a 
change of venue. It is an unjuetifi-ible 
reflection on the people of the county of 
Bonaventure from whom the petit jury 
would be drawn. The decision of the 
judge on the application suggests that he 
isn’t much of an improvement on the 
learned counsel for the defence.

1
.
a A man to represent “Canada’s O# 

Nurseries” in the town of Chatham and 

surrounding country, and take orders for

КЛТЕ8Т

I*3

jright.
Aid. MacLsoblan would vote for the were assessed on income only er not.

Conn Connors said that at Chatham, end
OUR HARDY SPECIALTIESV *

f resolution as the mill waa to be eeld on the 
28th, and prospective purchasers woald have he thought Newcastle too, it was the pr»e- 
•omething definite to work on. It was all tioe to asseaa persona receiving Djminlon 
very well to say that Ihe town would nee salaries on a portion of their income, and 
the purchaser right, but there was aothing it was just a matter of courtesy whether

! they paid it or not.

in Freit Trees, ятя.] i Fruité, 
Ornementale, Shrubs,

Vine*, Seed Potatoes, &c.
Rosee

X
' Slock true to nsme end free from Son Jose 

Boole. A pormoneot politico for tbe right 
mon oo either eol.ry or commission.

F The law would notdefinite in it.
compel them to pay.

Conn Andereoa moved that the matter
The motion was carried nnanimously. , 
Ou motion of aid. Maher, aid. MolotoshStone & Wellington '

FONTHILL NURSERIES 
over 8oo Acre»

stand over until the afternoon eea*ion, aod 
Aid. Maher moved that the auditor’s | that the Councillors from Sontheek endeavor 

salary be increased from $25 to $40 per ' to come to an agreement in tbe meantime, 
•utum, and that Mr. Salter be paid accord- Carried.
ingly. Coun Doyle moved that a jail committee

Aid. Gallivan said Mr. Salter had not of three be appointed. Carried. The 
asked fer an increase, aod he objected to following were appointed — High Sheriff, 
alderman mskiug each recommendations.

Aid. Maher said the extra- amount waa 
paid last year and it aheuld be paid tbie sqouid take some action in referwnee to

parsing resolutions on the late Sheriff Call 
Aid. Watt said the fact of Mr. Salter not ! and Coun Dolan ef N el неп.

was given two month»’ leave ef absence.

vjTORONTO
12.31.03.

ONTARIO

Councillors VV.tt sod Morrieou.Bank of Montreal.ftr C«un Fi*tt thought that the Council

■...

ix-AJBXiXs: :ЯГО 1817»
All knew

asking for an increase showed that he wav Sheriff Call and it would not be nte*»sary to 
willing to do more work than he aheuld fer speak of his good points here, but they were 
a small amouot. The position of auditor 1 not all eo well acquainted with his late 
was a very responsible one, and as the work 1 col eigne, Mr Dolan. He was one of the 
had increased the salary should also be progressive young men of Nelson, one who 
increased.

Motion carried, aid.

Capital (all paid up)
Reserved Fund

(TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS!)

IM THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

$12,000,000
8,000,000

j took sn active part in all th*t pertained to 
Gallivan voting the advancement aod iiupicvf meut of tbe 

j community. F ir ab >ut twenty увага he

of this Branch, interest is allowed

AT CURRENT RATES
agaioat it.

Aid. Gallivan thought it important that j was a Government nurvtyor and for about 
the ratepayers should know the assessors twenty-five year* he w »* in the employ ef 
wonld be appointed at the regular meeting Mes*r» Geo Burchil! & Sons aud in all that

time he had never made an enemy and that 
firm speak ef him most highly. For two 
year* he *at at this Council board and 
proved himself a man of sound judgment, 
ever alert to do his duty to hie parieh. He 
moved that a oommittre of three be appoint
ed to prepare such resolutions.

on sums of $4.00 and upwards and paid or 
compounded twice a year, on 30th of Jane 
and 31st December. This is tbe most con
venient form for depositors, bnt deposit 
receipts will be isened to tboee who prefer 
♦hem.

Tbe yellow press telegraphers have 
already placed the theme of the Pope’s 
health on their list ef subjects for use 
when there is a paucity of other news 
matter to interest the readers of ihe big 
dailies. His Holiness’ health ie, of course, 
good, but according to the bogus news
mongers it is causing “grave apprehen
sion.” It is said that the Pope ii suffi
ciently a humoriat to be amused by the 
uee he ia put to by the needy press tele- 
gi aphers.

in March.
Adjsurneil.-— Commercial.OOLLEOTION8

made at all points in Canada and the 
United States at most favorable rates. Munlcipsl ООйПОІІ»

[Continued from last week] 

FRIDAY.
Council was called to order at 10 o’clock 

by Warden Schofield.
Conn Lewis asked Sec Tress if assessors of 

tbg parishes have right to assess on Dominion

Sec Treas—I think not.
On motion of Conn Doyle the aoconat ef 

Geo Stables, parieh clerk, $17, passed as $12, 
as this is all tbe law allows.

On motion of Coun Doyle the accounts of 
district clerk, Alex Jeasiman, $5 50, and 
Wm Irvine, chairman at election, $2, 
passed.

On motion of Conn Crocker the return of

SPECIAL NOTICE-
The Chartered Banka in Chatham, N. B. 

and Newcastle N. B. have decided to change 
the Saturday closing honr to 12 O’CLOCK, 
NOON, commencing on October 4th next.

Coun Merrieon in eeoondiug the motion, 
In the

Boom Master to hsve ihe Boom opened for 
rafting not later than tbs eighth day c»fv . 
June ee five day»’ notice given to opera'ore, 
and that said boom b» moved oo or befoie 
the fifteenth day ef July m each year.

Ceun Perry moved the following resolu
tion:—Resolved that Ephriam Le*l»no, 
eom’r roads fer Division No 2, aod Marcil 
Riehard, eom’r roads Diet No 2, Rogeraville, 
make their returns for 1902 to the Sec 
Tress forthwith. Carried.

Coan Doyle theft $100 be aseested for 
Scett Act purposes.

Conn Sullivan said he understood that 
there wee a sufficient amount en hand for 
this year. He theeght if there wae enough 
on hand that no sesessment should be made

Coun Lewie moved as an amendment that 
this matter stand ever ontil the Scott Act 
accounts were passed.

Coon Doyle said it was not right to leave 
all the business over until the afternoon 
session.
Acoenots committee he could info-m the 
Conned that there wae a little over $700 on 
hand. He wished to have a» much business 
put through in the morning ae possible.

The matter waa allowed to stand over and 
Council adjoorned until 2 o’clock.

[Continued next week.]

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY^said he agreed with Conn Flett. 
late Sheriff’s desliugs with the Council he 
had only one characteriatio and that was his 
endeavor to do his doty with justice te 
himself and to this county. With reference 
t® Conn Dolan, those ot the present Council 
who knew him, knew him as a progressive, 
clear headed business man who was ev ;r

Until father notice, for convenience of 
euetomera, this Bank will be open for bnai- 
bnsineea from 9-30 a. io. on Saturdays. 
Other days as usual from 10 a. in. until 
3 p. m.

The St. John Sun, Globe and Star 
appear to understand each other excellent
ly in their common political purposes. 
Невсе the statement of the Star that a 
large number ®f good Liberals in Sr. John 
resent the interference ef the new Minis
ter of Railways and “the machine” in 
favor of Mr. McKeown, resulting in 
strong talk of a “packed convention.” 
The Star says that the Liberal b<d'ere 
have approached Timothy O’Brien, Editor 
of the Monitor, with a view to having 
him enter the field aa a protest against 
machine rule, “bnt so far he has not 
given an answer. Should he refuse it ie 
said some one else will take the field.”

Mr. Timothy O’Brien is a brother of 
Mr. Richard O’Brien who eorape ed with 
Mr. McKeown for the Liberal nomination 
in St. John. The Globe, of which Mr. 
Richard O’Brien ia managing director, 
should see that its co-workers, the Star 
and Sun, do not give away any inside 
understandings. It goes, without saying, 
that Mr. McKeown can easily defeat any 

I combination of treachery withi» his party,
; or of fair opposition from its opponents. 
It may also be said that the Star’s story 
has no foundation outside ef the talk of a 
few adherents of the Globe, Star and Sun, 
who are associated with those papers for

Tender for Kulldlngs at 
>tvllat fon, N. N.I Ггааіег Tweedie la New York»

A reporter of tbe New York Evening 
Telegram (The N. Y. Herald’s evening 
issue) has been interviewing Premier 
Tweedie sad that paper ef last Friday 
gives the result, as well as some other 
matter, in connection With Messrs. 
Tweedie, Pagsley and Lawler’s visit to 
the big eommercUl metropolis of the 
United States. It says

Premier L. J. Tweedie of New Bruns
wick, Canada, accompanied by Attormey 
General Pugeley, uf his government and 
R. A. Lawlor, a prominent king’s counsel 
of Canada, have been in the city for the 
past few days on impoitsnt legal busi
ness and are staying at the Waldorf- 
Astoria.

The Premier’s strong features of Napo
leonic cast weuld attract attention 
anywhere, and his likeness to the late 
President McKinley, of whom he was a 
great admirer, have often been commented 
upon. At the time of the late President’s 
death Mr. Tweedie’a despatch t® the 
White House, “He was a just man, and 
walked in his integrity,” waa probably 
the rauai epigrammatic and effective of 
any received.

In talking to an Evening Telegram 
reporter yeaterday on the relations be
tween Canada aud the United States, he 
tad he was glad to see eigne uf an 

^ «wakening in th s country to the import-

R. B. CROMBIE, 
Manager Chatham Branch Separnte Fealed Tender* ad l re tied 

signed ami tnarked <m the п'Пяігіе "T 
for Wrecking Uraue” or “Tender fer 
hhoy” a» ihe c.t*e may be, will be received up to 
and iucludiug

to the nnder- 
ender 'or Shed 

Car Repair
atriviog to advance tbs interests of- his | 
constituents.

Conns F«ett, Morrison and Swim were 
appointed a committee to prepare reeolu- MONDAY, Till 8ГН Dat of FEBRUARY, 1904,

Afor the (V)ummoti >n of a 4he<l for Wrecking Crane 
and a building fur Car Repair Shop at Slellarton, 
ti. S.

Plans and spécifications may 
Sta'iiM Master'» olid si Stoll топ, ч. H., and at 
the office of the Chief Engineer, Moncton, N. B., 
where forms uf tfiider ujav be outlined.

the specifications must be

John Vanderbeck, highway eom’r, Derby,
passed. officers for Nelson were appointed, and the

Ou motion of Coun McColm th. .ooount lccount. 0, Tho,. Lyncb, „.rilh cleik.

•' - E.EEEE™ aw™
Aid. SDOwb.ll, McIuto.li .nd Morri. were 0o motion of Coun perry tl|e MWQet e( Oo m.tum of Conn Hurl., th. followmg

•bieot. Wm A M.I.D.OO, piri.h clerk at Roger.- re,"1™tion ■
The miaatee were re.d eod edopted. ... „.„„д И her"M the Саш r of R ,,d« lor Diet No
t," „ . „ . ’die, $9, p.«eed. 5, BlieeSeld, he. failed to m.lte .ay return
Aid. Hocken reported from beerd ef Coua 8яіт mo,ed thet the reeolation for the put ye.r; ReeoHed, Thet he be 

woiks that tbe committee would not pMee<j ,t the previous session iu reference to ordered to make return to Seo Treasurer 
recommeud tbe renting ef the engioe home ran„ing of p,rj,h line, be withdrawn end forthwith.
to Mr. Burn, on account of there being no tbe f0||ewjng reeolution edopted in it» piece: 0n motio» of Coon Connor, the ecoonnt
ether place to «tore w.ter cart, etc, Reeolved, Th.t line, between the parishes of T M G.ynor, town eleik, Chs$hem,

Adopted. ef Blissfield, Blackviile, Nortkeak and $12 50, passed.
Aid. MacLaehlan of Finance Committee Sontheek be run aod that,Mr Samuel Freeze qd motion of Coun MeCulm a list of

reported aa follow, і £ ГтрУуІГЛї,*. woT «“"tbTt'Td' F-rUb office for N-rtheek pa...C

Your Finance Committee beg to report |ineg ^ t"rsoed oat Jxfore the next assess- 0n Co»® Hayes a list of Black-
ihet в teoLtive proposltjee, in гмреоі to meDtlevied- ville parish officer, pined.
the settlement ol the pulp property Lie., _ . , „ . . _ ......................................
w.e .greed to »t . meeting ot committee of U.mod. Oo motion of Gone Doyle the following
the whole held st the clow of the last On motion of Coen Crocker E P Willi.tee Public Wharf committee WM appointed— 
■peoiel meeting of thie oooncil, Jen. 15th. W1, reelected auditor. Jm A Bundle, E Hickey and J H Phioney.

?r“ ny SitSwSz °LLh: «" ™oti°- •' ‘h™‘ « °° °f c°-ment рогреае», both for town end pari.h. Mile. M.roney, p«ruh clerk of Blisth.ld, $6, f0i|owi„g Motion wm added to Bye law No 
The pariah repreaenUtivea nod apecavra, j pined. j lg> tg (кощ,;
with r-oneent and eivice of the Secretary, i On motion of Conn Swim tho Slieafield і —, L „ ee 
Treasurer, agreed to eo correct the aeaeee- ; h j „„„„tv „ffioere were ennointad « Th,t Boom Master of the Black River 
ment for 1903, and the Bank of Montrent p,",h ty ГТ" PP^ . I Boom .hell he entitled to 8ve ceei. per
pnid over the earn of lour thoninnd one Sellivan naked if so, aueUoneere ie , thoeeimd superfioial feet of lege ae mieiy
hundred and eighty-live dollar» io settle- tho eenoty hod pnid license. , boomed, sod it ihsll bo the duty uf the

On motion of Coau Flett the parieh

r be seen at theOhathom Town Council.

S'. Ail Ih t'< LdiliuUs uf 
иоиціїїе і with.

D. POTTINOER,
Geuer.il Manager.Railway Office, 

Mouclou, N. B.. 
January 20lli, 1904.W5"*brir?, Liretiles, solid eod Sake-down, 

hr tbe new .32 Caliber HIGH 
FRESSURE SMOKELESS cart- 
ridge. This alee вага a 165-grain 
belter and ha* a velocity of r— 
2.000 k*t per eeeoad. makios it 
the moat powerful cartridge made 
1er an Americas arm, wiik tbe ex
ception of tbe A0-4® U. S. Army. 
It ie aeflkicedy deadly for aey 
game known Ie Mertb Adcttcl 

Another greet advantage la that 
dm barre?s era bared aod rifled(bel

As a member of the County'

r 1■

J
MAIL CONTRACT.:

W not chambered Hrxwciiv urn same aa 
tbe regular .32-40 Media, ooe taro 
la 1® lac baa Tbm snakes the nac ef 
Week pewfltr aad lead bulk» aa OEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Poitmaeter 

O Generwl, will »>e received at Otuw* until Noun, 
on Friday thr 86th FabruAry, 1904 — ior the convey 
sure of His M.JîSty'e Мит, »u a p opomd Oont<*ot 
lor lour ye-ir*, aix тич per wee* etoL w*y, between 
CHATHAM and ТПАСАШК from the 1st March

eat* factory aed toe vestes» ae ia ■ 
regular black powder rite.

This віта ia <be Bnt high prea- 
eere arm davelepad le*ia coentry 
for a caliber tergsr than .30, end

beet rasai» w*h

ee.30-AS MARLIN.

NOTICEm
!fhAe Irai »

Primed noMcee o int»inliij fur'her Information ae 
to c uditlonj uf prupjeed Coairtut -uty ue <een tu I 
blank lufiu* ul ,euu„r may ne ubbtiurd at the Punt 
Gtfiue* of Ch''tb*»u, Tiauadi» and utnera o « route 
and a; the Ufflen uf the Pust O flue lonp-Kitor at 80.

RE TIMBER LIMITS. kl№.•wist

IMeek
Priert I purposes connected with provincial—nut 

і federal—poli tioe. They nre, however,

only “the tidieulone few."

laУвеІиіГтІаеіГIkrSwài
Notice is hereby given that Martin Fox ha* hie 

appointed guardian of the limit» f.>rm >ny h Id 
The Maritime Sulpniie Fibre Co. (Limited), at.4 
that trespasssci eo earns will be proeenaufl.

В. B. URQMttlK,
Manager Rank «< Montreal

bv G. U. ANDERSON, 
Sviptirtutaadeui,Pont Oflo* Department.

Mali vuOUaoc IS .-«nob
O Usera, Util January, IWk

!

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.
wsw haven, ж commencerЦ At the annuel meeting of the United 

State» National League for the Proteatipn

Ilige; .

j*- Ж■ . ■. A \ 1 ....шш

Auer’s
Doctors Erst prescribed 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral over 
60 yesrs sgo. They use It 
today more than ever. They

Cherry
Pectoral

rely upon it for colds, cougha, 
broachitis, consumption. 
They will tell you hew It 
heals Inflamed lungs.
"I bed a very bod riart hr tbreeyeara. 

Thaw I tried Ajos*» Cherry!  ̂steraL Mysore 
ієні inaaHiMiMsyss^h&jfii
Mas. Рваяь HSR QdWsflsMN, Is.

ZrlZJZS: s. c. Агжа otx.

Old Coughs

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. FEBRUARY 4. 1904.

\m
■

♦

BEST BUY IN 
В. C., CANADA, AT 

15 CENTS.

Greatest Gold 
Discovery of the Age 

is in В. C.

The Big Four
CONSOLIDATED GOLD MINES, LIMITED.

Capital $626,000 of which ьеагіу 40 per ceut. ie uow in 
Treasury. Shares fully paid and non-assessable.

our

Mines directly west of the LeRoi 
and LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest 
gold copper mines in the world, both of 
which have paid large dividends. 
iarSame identical ore and veins now in 
eight on the BIG FOUR. Large ore 
bodies.

Assays from $5 to $800 in gold,copper, 
silver, etc., as now on exhibition in the 
city ore exhibit, causing considerable 
attention.

We have two miles of railway on Rig 
Four property with water and timber 
in abundance.

Rossland ore shipments for 1902, 
350,000 tone. Shipped for 1903, about 
450,000 tons Total value of Rossland 
ores mined, $25,000,000.

Rossland’a large ore bodies are a great 
success with the concentration system of 
ore reduction of $3.00 ore pays to mine 
as now proved by Central Star and 
LeRoi No. 2 Dividends.

Shares can be hail on inetuUo^nt plan, 
payments monthly. Twenty per cent, 
cash, balance within a year.

Company has no debts or liabilities.
References.—The Hon Mayor, Gold 

Commissioner, postmaster, or any bank 
ov business man in city. -Zx

There is a tide in the affairs of men
Which taken at the flood, leads on to 

fortune ;
Omitted, all the voyage of their life
Is bound in shallows and miseries.

і

PLEASE, NOTE PRICE AT Any amount less than $100 send by 
postoffice or express money order ; over 
this amount by bank draft toPER15 CENTS JAMES LAWLER,SHARE

Secretary and Treasurer 
ROSSLAND, В. C , CANADA.

Box 646
FOR ONE MONTH

Booklets, Order Blanks and Prospectus with Maps > nd Reports from Mining 
engineers sent only to investors or those desiring to invest. V

SHADOW.And further, LEARN TO DISTINGUISH THE REAL FROM A

Marlin
.32 CeLHIeb-PressereSraeteleee

IN MODEL 1893

їОіАіЛ
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Absolutely 'Ріже

. Makes the food more delicious and vvfcctesome
UPTAt MKfWO POWOEt m., f<rw_vif’K._
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